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PENRITH PUBLIC SCHOOL’S CORE VALUES
Learning Environment Cooperation Respect

BEACH PARTY!
Stage 3 Musical
12th & 13th November
$2 for Matinee performance
and
$7.00 for night performance

In line with the Department of Education and Communities Child Protection Policy, no photographs or videos are permitted during the performance, a CD of the show will be able to be purchased at a later date.

Enrol now for Kindergarten 2015

Enrolments are being accepted for students starting Kindergarten in 2015. If your child turns five (5) years of age before 31st July 2015 then they are able to enrol in Kindergarten. When enrolling your child, a Birth Certificate and Immunisation records must be produced and an Enrolment Form must be completed. Please enquire at the office.

2015 Organisation

If you know already that your child will be leaving Penrith Public School at the end of this year and will NOT be returning in 2015 could you please notify the school office (Year 6 students excepted).

If you know already that your Christmas holidays will extend past the start of school next year (Wednesday 28th January) could you please write a note to the school office stating the anticipated date of return to school in 2015.

Selective High Schools for Year 7 2016

Parents of Year 5 students seeking Year 7 placement for their children in a selective high school in 2016 must apply online at www.schools.nsw.edu.au/shsplacement. Parents with Internet access are requested to apply online. Online application is available from 14th October to 17th November 2014 Application information is available on the internet. The Selective High School Test is on 12th March 2015.

Paper applications are no longer available.
Performance Showcase

This year we will be holding a “Performance Showcase” Concert on Friday, 12th December. Auditions will be held from Monday 24th Nov. to Friday 5th Dec. at lunchtimes. For students to participate in the audition process it is important that they are prepared (music, costumes & props) on the day they are scheduled to perform.

Audition forms need to be given to Mr Emmingham by Friday 14th November – no late entries will be accepted.

Silver Awards

Congratulations to the following students who have earned Silver Awards:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manaia Roy</th>
<th>Caitlyn Magus</th>
<th>Dayle Perry</th>
<th>Declan Faleafaga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lilyana Milligan</td>
<td>Aelira Catalina</td>
<td>Lane Cruz</td>
<td>Kuda Musokawaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Mill-Blades</td>
<td>Ashton Slater</td>
<td>Elissa Karam</td>
<td>Amelie Mclennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogene Parker</td>
<td>Dayle Perry</td>
<td>Arabici Talty</td>
<td>Harley Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Wu</td>
<td>Zoe Vogt</td>
<td>Sam Kelly</td>
<td>Gar-Cheng Leung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Allchin-Burton</td>
<td>Hayley Brice</td>
<td>Rochelle McHugh</td>
<td>Mia tisma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Buckett</td>
<td>Riley Stevens</td>
<td>Lachlan Bayes</td>
<td>Isabella Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Stewart</td>
<td>Dallas Austin</td>
<td>Jonaton Kievsky</td>
<td>Sharvari Nivenekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ally Pascual</td>
<td>Jett Martin</td>
<td>Jessica McLellan</td>
<td>Wyatt Ashworth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parent Helper Morning Tea

Towards the end of each year, Monday, 8th December 2014, we hold a morning tea to say thank you to all the parents, carers and community members who have assisted the Penrith Public School students with their learning and other extra-curricula activities throughout 2014. Invitations will be sent home soon.

Pre-loved Uniforms

If you have any Penrith Public School uniforms that you no longer need and are in good condition please donate them to the school. Leave them at the school office.

Christmas Raffle Donations

Don’t forget to send in a gift for the Annual Christmas raffle which will be drawn on the Presentation Day Assembly. There will be a collection box in the office.

Examples:

- Mince pies
- Bon bons
- Christmas cakes and food
- Candles
- Platters
- Christmas tea towels and tables cloths
- Christmas bowls
- Decorations
- Sweets
- Biscuits
- Toys
Kingswood South Public School
50th Anniversary Fete
22 November 2014

Tiny Tot Zone
Community Services
Car Show
Entertainment
BBQ Lunch
Showbags

Raffle
Market Stalls
Childrens Art Show
Chocolate Wheel
Rides
Memorabilia

10am - 3pm
Smith St Kingswood

Play, Learn &
GROW
Together

At family day care, we believe in providing a quality service
everyday to every child!
Looking for a quality day care?

Registered with a highly regarded institute. Certification in children's
services, First Aid, CPR training, Asthma & Anaphylaxis training

Before & After School Care

Our Services include
• Long Day Care • Casual Care • Weekend Care
• Over Night Care • Vocational Care

We arrange routine & non-routine excursion
programs including visits to library, park,
cinema, swimming & lots of fun

We also provide meals & snacks to kids as per parent's requirement.
We have neat & clean environment, healthy atmosphere and also
arrange special activities for making school holidays more enjoyable
& much more...

For appointments & visits, Please contact:
Mrs. Aeela Naqvi
Ph: 0452 592 820, zak_childcare@hotmail.com
Penrith 2750

Kids
Aged
1-12 Yrs
Penrith Public School
Calendar

Important Dates

2014

NOVEMBER
12  School musical – matinee and night performance
13  School musical - matinee and night performance
18  Kindergarten Orientation
19  Kindergarten Orientation
20  Kindergarten Orientation, parent information morning
    Responsible handling of Dogs K-2 sessions
24  Performance Showcase auditions commence

DECEMBER
5   Gold Assembly
    Final Performance Showcase auditions
8   Parent helper morning Tea
11  Presentation Day Assembly
12  Performance Showcase
16  Reports go home
    Year 6 Farewell
17  Last day of school for students
18  Professional development day for teachers
19  Professional development day for teachers

2015

JANUARY
27  Teachers return
28  Year 1 – Year 6 students return
    Kindergarten Best Start interviews commence

FEBRUARY
4   Kindergarten students commence classes

Clothing Pool
Open every
Wednesday
8.45am - 9.15am

A copy of this newsletter is also available on the school website along with other school related information  www.penrith-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

Meal Deals

Choose your Tuesday Meal Deal Special for just $3.50!
1. 5 Chicken Crackles or 5 chicken nuggets + Just Juice Popper + Zooper Dooper
2. 3 Hash browns + Just Juice Popper + Zooper Dooper
3. A Fresh Ham, Cheese and Tomato Sandwich + Just Juice Popper + Zooper Dooper
4. A Fresh Chicken, Cheese and Tomato Sandwich + Just Juice Popper + Zooper Dooper

NO lunch orders will be accepted after 9.30am